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(CBCS) (2018-19 and Onwards)
ENGLISH

Language English - il (F + R)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70

Instructions : 1) Answer all the questions.
2) Mention the question number correcily.

SECTION - A

(Literary Components - 40 Marks)

l. Answer any five of the following questions in one or two sentences each:
(5x2=l g;

1) why doesn't the mother's saree cling to her body in ,of Mother Among
Other Things' ?

2) What does the poet appreciate about the worm ?
3) why did Mrs. srivastava go to the market place in ,The Boy who Broke

The Bank'?
4) What did Morrisot and Sauvage do every Sunday before war ?
5) What was the tivelihood of Lokanath ?
6) According to Tagore Sadachar means
7) What is the aim of education according to Einstein ?
s) According to sathyarthi the biggest crisis of today is compassion (True/

False).

ll. Answer any four of the following questions in about a page each. (4x5=20)
1) How does the poet depict old age of his mother in the poem ,of Mother

Among Other Things' ?
2) why did the poet crush the worm ? How did he justify his action ?
3) why was the manager of the bank worried ? How did he try to resolve the

situation ?'
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4) Granting or g?.:-ryqrd by colonet Dumotin is areference to ,Two Friends,.
5) Exptain briefly Loknath,s phitosophy of tife.
6) Explain why Tagore admired English.
7) Write a note on the schoolas viewed by Einstein.
8) Discuss the aim of Satyarthi,s life.

lll' Answer any one of the fotowing questions in about two pages. (1x10=10)1) 
il'"oillii#dSlflAl?#,'?3l*""n ,n. morher and braci bone tree in ,or

2) Narrate the incident of how Loknath,s herp in catching the gang of robbers ?3) Describe ihe heroism of the two friends.

lV. Do as directed :
1) Write the correct form of the adjectivesavith is a....-.-.----.- taoy ioeilfi".',
2) Give the comparative and superlative

SECTION _ B

given in the bracket.

degree for the following adjectives.

in the following sentences.

the correct alternativegiven in bracket.prepared (tuilyltuil)
adjective into an adverb.

1

a) Thin

b) Wse
3) tdentify the adverb

Divya sings afways
4) Fiil in the btank with

Pavitra is
5) Change the given

tmmediate

V. a) Change the following sentences in to passive voice:1) She has written two books.
2) They willarrange the party.
3) Where,can you hide this box ?

b) Change the fotl
rhe host,,,o ;1#;J:i:Jff,speechwhat can r oo ior you z wourJil;,;LiT,ffi:: ffir:ij$?J#1, 

here ?

1

1

1

3

4
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Vl. Filt in the btanks with the right idioms.
(To feel under the weather, speat< oitne oevil,
1) l.am sorry | can,t come in to work today.throat and running nose.
2) j;[".r;*tsj never on rime to work. tt,s reaily annoying. O wow_ here

Vll' Rearrange the jumbled words to form meaningful sentences.
1) Very health good yoga is for
2) Are looking to forward the we visit.
3) School bicycle to her she riding is
4) The in playing the are park chitdren

Vlll. Read the following story and answer the questions set on it.
once upon a time, dog's cats and mice were.friends. Then, one day the dogshad to go away on a trip. ,We have some important papers,,, they told the
,.ffi J# #rrlff: 

after them for us ?,, ,,yes,,,-sail'ih: ;;.. ,,we wi' keep
when the dogs had gone, the cats said, ,,we have nowhere to keep thepapers. Let's give them to mice.,, wiil you rook, after these papers for us ? ,,thecats asked the mice." "yes," said tne mice. ,,we ,t root aieltnem for you ?winter came. The mice were cord. They nibbred at the papers and maderitfle nest to keep themserves *"rr. Then, one day dogs came back.,,we,vecome for our papers, "they said to the cats.,,,,we hadio*nrra safe to keepthem," said the cats. "we gau" tnanr to mice. *The cats went to mice.,, Thedogs are back." they said. iwe've come for tn. prp"il wnJn tn"v saw what
ll[rT:T 

had done' the cats ttr. *ry angry.They chased every mouse
The cats were back to the dogs. "The mice did not rook after your papers,,,they said "The mice were cold] so they maOe them into nests,,.
The dogs were very, angry with the cats. They chased every cat they saw.
5J:il,tn"'dav 

on,'oogJrrave .n"."Jri.". in"v n"*"n"Jui,, been friends

of the bag)
I have a sore
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let the cat out
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Answer the following questions

1) What did the dogs tell the cats one day ?
2) Why did the cats go to mice ?
3) What happened with the mice when the winter arrived ?
4) What did the cats say when the dogs get back their papers ?
5) Why were the cats angry with the mice ?

lX. Explain any one of the following proverbs in two or three sentences each. 2
1) Give them an inch and they willtake a mile.
2) lt's no use crying over spilt milk.
3) The early bird catches the worm.

X. a) Describe the given advertisement in four sentences.
j

b) You
want
Draft

OR

are Mr. Chandrashekar, you are moving out of Bangalore and you
to sell your 2 BHK Semi furnished Pura-Venezia flat in yalahanka.
an advertisement to be published in newspaper.


